1) Wholly dedicated to the Lord in all things, O Father, thou didst mortify the flesh, struggling unto virtue's heights from thy very youth.

By divine vision and its resplendent brilliance, thy soul's eye was made to soar aloft; so made receptive of gifts of grace divine, thou becamest rich with grace to heal all maladies and with great divine signs and miracles;
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and thou dost distribute abundant gifts to all that be in need, while boldly making request in prayer for the profit of our souls.

2) Shining with enlightenment sent from the Three-Sun Splendence, O righteous Hilarion, like the sun seen in the sky, thou didst pass throughout all the ends of the earth and to all didst broadcast the bright shinnings of thy miracles;
wherefore, thou art declared a great wonder-worker and man of God,
a Prophet and inspired of God,
by those who partake of thy kindnesses,
and enjoy thy healings, and reap divine salvation for their souls from thy wise teachings and words of grace,
thou whose mind was filled with God.

3) Thou by grace didst rise above all of life's pleasures and comforts and all that is visible,
passing to things spiritual and unshakable;
in thy soul's purity and thy mind's great keenness,
thou most purely heldest converse with Him Who alone is pure, and though thou wast clad in material form,
didst live an Angel's life on earth,
O our righteous Father Hilarion.

And as thou now standest before Christ God, the Master of all things, employ thy boldness in our behalf,

praying Him to save our souls.